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'WET, CESTAXHTiT.vices r.ocATor, What Thin Folks ShouldPANAMA CANAL SLIDESLIGHT CHANGES IN
per ctnt; from Savannah to Liverpool
269 Pr cent and from Savannah to
Bremen 600 per cent--.

"Galveston to Uverpool : On grain,
174 per cent; on cotton, 861 per cent.
Galveston to Bremen, on cotton, 1Q51

1150 per cent."
Ths report adds that the rates an

still, rising and are limited only by
greed of the steamship owners

NEDBARSWARSHIPS

I S J v i ... Mr. Pester Kconomlcal nothing!
That's the fourth complete outfit
you've had this season.

Mrs. Pester Why, you've admitted
yourself, that my hat was a wonder-
ful bargain at $18, and, of course, I
just had to have a suit and coat and
parasol to match.

Mr. Alway Every minute xyour Rector I hope you have no dlffi-fath- er

withholds his consent is tor- - culty in loving your neighbor as your-me- nt

to me. gelf, Miss Climber.
Miss Aiys Don't tell him: he'd be--i Miss Climber Not since we moved

tickled to death if he thought he was from farther down the avenue! None
tormenting you.- - T whatever

MONDAY'S DELAYED NEWS BRIEFLY TOLD
Resume of World Happenings Received From 3 'Clock Yesterday

Afternoon Until 3 o'clock This Morning.

FOR NEW CANAL SEN

Washington Officials Fear
Another Waterway Must
r ,. i I

L.voiuuaiijr Dfi LOnStrUCtedi

rr.t.a v.., 1- -- m 1,fllH SPVOTJ ,1 --, 1
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Colonel George W. Ooethals, governor
of the Panama canal sone, that the
new waterway probably will not be
open to naval vessels In March, when
President Wilson planned to 1 steam
through, the canal on the battleship
Oregon, en route to the Pananxa-Pa--

cific exposition in San Francisco, was
worrying government officials today.
Colonel Goethals explained that he
feared it would be impossible to clear
away the thousands of tons of earth
now blocking transportation through
the canal as a result of a recent earth- -
slide near Gold Hill.

The frequency of landslides along
the banks of the canal was believed
today to have prompted Secretary of
8tate Bryan's declaration that It was
not unlikely that the United States
some day would build another oceanic
waterway to supplement the Panama
'canal. He explained that he regarded
it as a wise precaution for the United
States government to negotiate
treaties with Nicaragua and Costa Rica
giving .this country an option on a
canal route across that section of
Central America. Secretary " Bryan's
remarks were interpreted as meaning
that earthslides are liable to block the
canal's passage at any time.

Negotiation of treaties with Nicar
agua and Costa Rica already is under
way, . Including plans for a United
States naval base in the Bay of Fon- -
seca. As a result of these treaties.
the United States, by the payment of
$3,000,000 to Nicaragua and about half
that amount to Costa Rica, would ob-
tain an option on any canal route
across those two countries.

Prior to the construction of the
Panama canal there was much discus- - I

sion of the relative merits of a lock

Nicaragua. The commission appoint--
ed to report on the two routes favored
me latter, out Theodore Roosevelt,
then nrealdAnt. rlwliarwl fn th. p.n. I

ama route and for the purchase of the
rights of the old French company. His

L J " "J '' i

rYuuuon in --oiomuia. wnereoy tne
Republic of Panama was formed, mak
ing the basis for the claim of in
demnity against the United States
which is yet to be adjusted. At the'
time it was openly charged that the
Panama route had been selected and
the revolt of Panama engineered for
the benefit of American financiers
who had bought out the French canal
company's holdings.

war and has had other military train
ing.

That It is up to the city, town and
county officials to enforce the law re
quiring people to have automobile U

ZH 1919.

Ml I "
The Girl When you were young

things were different, grandma..
Grandma My dear; when I was a

girl any maiden would marry a young
man If he had but a million and good
prospects.

by a mine near the Brioni islands,
Austria's big naval base and arsenal
on the Adriatic.

British successes In the march from
the Persian gulf on Bagdad are re-
ported from London.

Executive.
United States treasury must refund

$2,000,000 Inheritance tax collected un-
der the Spanish war revenue act on
estates of persons who died before the
repeal of the act but whose estates
were not under estate law until after
the repeal.

President Wilson sent the following
nominations for postmaster to the sen-
ate: John W. Hughes, Fossil; Mary
T. Mangold, Gervaia; W. R. Cook, .Ma-
dras; Lovie R. Watt, Amity; Charles
O. Henry, Athena; Mary E, Fltxpat-rlc- k,

Beaverton; George C. Mason, Jef-
ferson; W. C. Wilson, Joseph; Gaphart
D. Ebner, Mount Angel; J. J. Galther,
Toledo. He also nominated John L.
Field as postmaster at Qulncy, Wash.

Secretary of War Daniels denied per-
mit to W. T. Reeves of Echo, Or., to
make " the trip through the Panama
canal on the battleship Oregon on the
claim that he had originated the Idea
of the voyage.

Rout of Villa forces and the capture
of Guadaljara, the second largest city
in Mexico, by Carransa followers, la
reported to the state department.

Oregon and Washington.
The Cord theatre, at Pasco, Wash.,

filed a petition in bankruptcy, giving
liabilities as $23,000 and the theatre
building as an asset.

The 1914 tax roll for Clatsop oamnty.
Or,, has been completed and turned
over to the county assessor.

The Oregon board of barber examin-
ers reports that the board examined 8$
applicants for licenses during the past
six months and granted licenses to tlpersona.

The Baker county. Or., Taxpayers'
league adopted resolutions opposing
the proposed half-mi- ll tax levy for Ir
rigation purpose and forwarded the
objection to thefetate legislature.

AND BUILDING NEWS

M. George et al, U IT. B. 10, Well-
ington 37$

Same to same, U 19. B. IS. Wellington 27$
Same to same. L. 20, B. 19. Welling-

ton 425
Same to same, L. 10. B. 10. Wellington 275
Carrie W. Miller and husband to Rob-

ert Tucker, Tr I. 10. 20, B. S, fir-lan- d
, 10

G. f. Sanborn and wife to Sanborn '
Inv. Co., L. 1, 2, S, B. 10, Gold-
smith's addition 30,000

Same So tame. U 3, B. 1. Gold-smit- h

addition 4,000

STATE CAPITAL NEWS
r

Salem, Or., Jan. 26. "I am sur-
prised that you could get the matter
in such small space and in a form so
readily valuable to the legislator,"
writes .John Carkin to Secretary of
State Olcott, regarding the budget pre
pared recently. It far surpasses my
exDectations and 1m aunarlnr tn

European War.
Russian assaults on Przemysl have

practically ceased and there are 6000
Russian prisoners in the fortress, says

Amsterdam report.
A strong pplltical effect in Roumanla

has been exercised as result of the
Austro-Hungari- an success in Buko-win- a,

declares a Berlin dispatch. Rus-
sian offensive movements in the dis-
trict have been halted.

Austrtans repulsed Russian attacks
made for the purpose of recapturing
positions taken in the Upper Ung val-
ley. Russian losses at Kirlibuba are
said to have been heavy.

Two thousand Russians were cap-
tured by Austrian In the Carpathian
mountains in the past few days' fight-
ing.

Decree forbidding the exportation of
chocolate, vinegar, manufactured India
and electric cables, has been adopted
by the Federal council of Switzerland.

Reports of rioting in a numbor of
Hungarian towns because of the un-
settled conditions are not confirmed
as to details. Conditions in Agram
are said to be particularly bad.

The British armored merchant ves-
sel Vlknor has been lost off the coast
of Ireland with all hands, the vessel
having been either struck by a mine
of foundered in a storm.

The American steamer Wllhelmlna.
with foodstuffs on board, will be
stopped by "the allies unless positive
assurance is given that the supplies
are not intended for the German army,
it is reported in London.

The German cruiser Karlsruhe has
sunk 11 commercial ships in the past
two weeks, it is reported In Berlin.

Germany is said to have called up
for medical examination untrained men
50 years of age, these men being of the
1886, 1887 and 1888 classes.

Russian government placed an order
for 1,000,000 horse shoes with a firm
at Catasauqua, Pa., and the plant Is
running day and night.

In order to safeguard the bread sup-
ply until the next harvest German gov-
ernment neized all wheat suDDlies.

An Austrian cruiser is reported sunk

LATE REAL ESTATE

and "what tho trafflo will stand."

NAVIGATION IMPEDED B ICE

Steamers Dalles City and J. N.
Teal Ilemain at "Wharves.

Neither the steamer Dalles City nor
the 3. N. Teal, which should have left
for The Dalles this morning stirred
from their wharves owing to the ice
which has formed in Cascade Locks.
The heavy east-win- d blowing down
the. Columbia river in the florae also
affected the decision to remain in
Portland. As the steamer Tahoma was
withdrawn yesterday steamboat serv-
ice to middle river points is now com-
pletely stopped.

Beyond the trouble it the locks,
however, there is no- - Ice running In
the rivers. The reports that there was
considerable ice in the Columbia are
unfounded according to captains of
vessels which came up the river this
morning. A repetition of the 20 de-
gree weather of early December would
be necessary to cause the ice to flow
as it did at that time, say mariners.

hiSECOND LINER IS ANNOUNCED

Suecia Will Follow Kronprinesan
Margareta.

San Francisco, Jan, 26 H. N. Moore,
traffic manager for W. R. Grace &
Co., general agents here for theJohn- -
son line, has announced that the motor
ship Kronprinsessan Macgareta has
been selected to follow the Suecia to
this port The Suecia will begin load-
ing in a few days.

Federal Inspectors of Los Angeles
district have suspended ' the ticket of
Captain F. H. Ryer of the American--
Hawaiian steamer Isthmian for a
period of six months on the ground of
unsklllrulnes and carelessness in
navigating. While en route from this
port several weeks ago for the east
coast the Isthmian struck Kan Benito
island.

C. J. Hannah succeeds F. Reilly as
master of the steamer Tampico,

WOULD GUARD SHIPOWNERS

Port Commission Will Seek an
Amendment.

That protection may be granted ship
owners, the Port of Portland comrols- -
slon, which is abandoning the pilotage
at the mouth of the Columbia river, I

will ask the legislature to amend the
section of the state code which pro-
vides that a maximum charge of $5 a
foot and 2 cents a ton net register
may be charged. The pilots are to be
allowed to charts 12.50 a foot and
cents a ton net register and that figure I

will be inserted into the law. The
port has made arrangements to collect
for the pilots when towage is also
given, but has not decided the ques
tlon of increasing"lts own rates .to al
low for the pilot's fee. With pilotage
and towage together only one charge I

has been made where two will now be
necessary.

CANADIANS GETTING BUSINESS

San Francisco Merchants Complain
of Service Given.

Ban Francisco, Cal., Jan. Z9. Com
plaint was voiced today by local roer.
chants, that the failure of the United
States' government to enter into an
agreement for the carrying of mails
between Pago Pago, American Samoa.
and this country had diverted to Can
adian ports much trade which should
come to America.

Steamers which previously called at
Pago Pago en route to the United States
from Australia have ceased doing so
Decause or the postorfice department's
refusal to renew the contract for car
rying mails thither. It Is reported
that Canadian and Australian lines are
preparing to seize the business thus
lost.

NEWS OF THE PORT

Arrivals January It.
Blrlha. Norwegian bark. Cantain l.rwn A1

days out of Iquique via Astoria, ttt days, In
huibi in ntratiss at ltDepartures January 28.

CranW, British steamer. Cantata Henderson.
freight for Botttrdam vi gaa Francisco, Bel,
gian reuer rommutee.

Celllo, American steamer. Cantnln rtorvlk
passengers and lumber for San Diego and way

Breakwater, American steamer. Captain Mae.
nn, passenger and freight for Coos Bay,

. v. o. p. c. .

Marine Almanac,
Weather at Eiver'a Mouth.

North Head. Jan. 26. Condition at the
month of the river at 8 a. m.. smooth; wind!

,U " tTLiWr'j'-Wf- .

San rises m. Sun sets 4:10 p. m.
noes at Astoria. I

uiara w.ipr. ixiw water. i
:S6 s. m. 8.1 fet. 4:0?, . m. 4.2 feet.

11 Ai p. m. 0.2 feet, 0:26 p. ra. O.e feet,
I

Daily River Readings.

quired to fill applications for llMnmmIlA.JTrJL'Lf:
SSft? "vP SiSiTr siVr.i .i.-- k CI

Do To Gain Weight
Physician Advice for Thin, Unde--

velope3 Men and Women, ,
Thousands of neonle suffer from ex

cessive thinness, weak nerves and fee
ble stomachs who. having tried adver-
tised flesh-maker- s, food-fad- s, physical
culture atunta and rub-o-n creainav re-
sign themselves to life-Ion- s: skinninessand think nothing will make them Jat. '

Yet their case is not hopeless. A "re-- ;
cently discovered tegenerative force
makes fat grow after years of thin-i.ea- a,

and is aUo unequaled for repair
ing tne waste or sickness or faulty di- -
K"tion 8nd for strengthening-'th- e
nprv(l ThU rninbi. discovery is
called Saxgol. Six atrenirtb-arlvint- r. fatproducinK elements of acknowledged
merit.

nave
.

oeen comoinea. . . . . in. m, i Deer. ,
Hmpsrai un, wiurn i inuurwi or:

eminent Dnvalclana and ussd hv nrornu
nent people everywhere. It is abso--
lutely harmless. Inexpensive and ef
ficient. - -

A month's systematic 4ise of Sargol
should produce flesh and strength hv
correcting faults of digestion and bv
supplying highly concentrated fats to
the blood. Increased nourishment is
obtained from the food eaten, and the
additional fats that thin people need
are provided. Leading druggists sup-
ply Sargol and say there is a large-deman- d

for It.
While this new preparation has given

splendid reaults as a nerve-toni- c and
vitalizer. it should not be use J . by
nervous nennle unless thev wish to
gain at least 10 pounds of flesh.. Adv.

How Short, Thin Halt
Can Be Made Long nad

Luxuriant In 30 Days.

PBJLCTXCAX. rXKSOBXPTXOV
aoAtarax baxsxess.

If You have dandruff and falling
hair, you can be sure that ' the nalr
roots are too weak to draw from the
blood the necessary oils that promote
neaitny nair growtfe consequently
the hairs rradnnlly die and dron off
and finally your head will become bald.
tiut science nas at 'ast xouna a proouci
known as Lavona da composee, wnicn
is instantly absorbed by even the
weakest hair, roots and so perfectly
replaces the natural oils that It Often
makes tne nair grow long ana luxuri
ant in only 30 days' time. In its pure
state Lavor.a do composes la so power
ful that it Is generally recommended
to mix 2 ounces with v dram or men- -
thol crystals- - and 6 ounces of bay rum.
fnese ingreaiems can ta mixen oyany

Hhrd. thin hnrt arrneirv . lifalena
or falling, If It contains dandruff, and
r it does not stay in pia.ee, you win

be astonished at the quick results front
th, d.aily w.?' this simple, harmless
"' . "I .V kA ,7 VIVT.T A. t.VV.
it on tne lace or wnore pair is not of

i sirea. Aar.

LADIES! LOOK YOUNG

DARKEN GRAY HAIR

Use Grandma's Saga Tea and Sul
phur Recipe and nobody can telL

Brush it through hair.

5 W oi'
y- -thf uiTp

-

loup ! your cnarm. it.tnaiieg or.

Tea and Bufohur enhances lti tDDsar.
ance a hundred-fold- .

Don't stay grayl Look young! Cither
prepare the tonic at home or get from"
anv drur storat a 60 cent, bottla nt
--wyeths sage and Sulphur Com
pound." Thousands of folks recom
mend this ready-to-u- se preparation,
because it darkens the hair beautifully
and removes dandruff, stops scalp itch
ing and falling hair; besides, no one
can possibly tell, as It darkens so
naturally and evenly. You-- moisten
sponge or soft brush with it, drawing
this through the hair, taking one small
strand at a time.. Hy morning the gray
hair disappears; after another. applica
tion or two, Its natural color la re
stored and it becomes, thick, glossy
and lustrous, and you appear years
younger, Adv.

SALTS IN HOT WATER

CLEARS PIMPLY SKIN

Says we must make kidneys
clean tne Diood and .pifir.

Diesv disaooear. Xa m

Pimples, sores and boils usually re- -
aril 1 frnm 4 a win at ffvAta-nf-i aw e A iw evtev svaVM w aSBf yvv I aw bmiu lillfrui lv
ties which are generated in the- - bowels
and then absorbed into" the blood
through tbe very duets which should
absorb only nourishment to sustain
tbe body.

It the function of the kidneys to
filter Impurities from the blood and,
cast 'them out in the form of urine,
but in many instances tbe bowels cre.
ats more toxins and impurities than
the kidneys can eliminate, then the
blood uses the skin pores as the neit
best means of getting rid of these Im-
purities which- - often break out all over
the skin In the form of pimples.

The surest way to clear the skin of
these eruptions, says a noted authority,
is to get from any pharmacy about
n.if nlinr-- Af tail flmltm mnA t.t. a

taoiespooniui in a giass or not water

week. This will prevent tbe formation,.,i. . th. hn.i. t .iu mttm,.
utes th kidneys to normal aetivlty.

coaxing them to filter the blood
of impurities and clearing the skin of

..-vi- ..

Jjid sultn Is inexpensive, harmlesssnn - t.i --r,r th. m.-- i it rrr.
and lemon Juice, combined with lltWa.
Hero you have a pleasant, effervescent
drink which usually makes, plm plea
disappear; cleanses the blo4 and Is
excellent for the kidneys as well.
, ..(Adv.)

Readvaar lielo
s

in time of physical troab!) caused by
indipegtion,bilion8nss regal ting from
torpid liver, inactlva bowels!, is aJ- - .

wayg given mjlckly, certainly, safely .
htftnS mAflt TfttTvAital tT T ATTlll v TsFTnail lfM

3 ri m it iiiiaTVii Cry

Largest SaJ of Any MoOuo ia taa WovU.
Sold varywbere-- la boaea, 10v,25e.

" V Vo.V - mars the face. When It fades, turnsecured a 19 license, many other grtiy and looks dry. wispy and scrag-residen- ts
of that city were operating giy uatr a tew appllcaUons of Sage

SAN FRANCISCO RATE to

VILL TAKE EFFECT the

San Francisco & Portland
Steamship Company's Lo-V- cal

Agent Gets Notice,

MAY INCREASE SERVICE
L

Itunur Sear leaves Saa rraaelsoo
With 130q Tons of rrelgit and

. lio passengers.

With the exception of slight in-- f
react 'n the price of 90 day round

trip ticket between portbwid and Ban
Francisco an 4 on one way tickets be-

tween Ken Pedro and San Francisco
there will bei no advance in rates on
th steamers of the Pan Francisco
Portland Steamship company during
the fair. The steamship companies are
all preparing for a full season and
are already feeling the effect of bet'
ter traffic. .

w, D. Wells, local agent for the Big
Three line, this morning received the
tarirr ror tne coming summer, wnicn
goes' into effect February 1. Round
tip tickets routing $25 and good for

0 days are now good only tor 30
days, an additional $2.50 being added
Where passengers want 90 day exten-
sions on their tickets. With the ex-
ception Of this one change Portland-Ba- n

Francisco tariffs are unchanged.
The tariffs between San Pedro and

Kan Franclsoo have been changed
slightly alsoj On way tickets, in
cluding rooms on the upper decks.
have been Advanced from $8.35 to
19.85, Outsid rooms on the main deck
are now $8.88 as against a former rate
of $8.15. InSlde main deck rooms
which were 17.35 are now $8.35. The
round trip rale to San Francisco from
San Fedro is $16. All special rates be-twe-

those two ports have been can-
celed.

Talk of an increase. In service
through the faster handling of the
steamers whips in port here so as to
give a four day service out of here is
tin to be heard, although no advices

of this change have been received by
the local office. The steamers, the
Bear, Beaver and Rose City, are now
on a five day service, each vessel be
ing allowed 15 days for the round trip.
nnouid the talked of plan be adopted
only 18 days Would be allowed, the dif
ference being! made up in port through
me raster handling of freight.

The steamer Bear left San Francisco
yesterday wlfth 1200 tons of freight
and HO passengers for this port. The
Beaver follows her, while the Rose
City will be put back In service afterhaving undergone a thorough over
hauling at Han Francisco, She has
had all the remaining plates in her
hull changed so that she ia practically
only one yea old. the balance of theplates having been changed last Janu- -

SHIPPERS FILE COIUPJLAINTS

Ocean Frelgibt IUtes Said to Be
Almost Prohibitory.

Washington Jan. 26. Ocean freight
rates have been increased since the
outbreak of the European war wtth.
out regard to the Interests of Ameri- -
tan trade ana In some instances as
high as 1150 per cent, according to
Utters from business men submitted
to the senate this afternoon by Sec-
retary of Commerce Redfleld and Sec-
retary of the Treasury McAdoo.

ini inner (una aji analysis ox ine
oom plaints of the exporters were pre- -

anted in a re solutlon asking Informa
tion regarding- this situation

"The rates have been increased re
gardless of American trade interests.'
the analysis reads, "having stopped
exportation oti some lines and forcing
soma plants to clone down.

"Discriminations are shown in some
goods." says the report. "Example
of some of the Increased rates cited
Showed: New York to Rotterdam, on
grain. 900 per jrent; flour, BOO per cent,
and cotton 70) per cent.
s "New York to Liverpool, on the
same commodities, from 300 to 600

WHAT CATARRH IS?
It Is said that every third person is

troubled with) catarrh in some form.
Science shows that nasal catarrh

Indicates a weakened condition; that
th secretions of the mucous mem-
branes are quickly affected, and local
treatments, in the form of snuffs and
vapors, do little if any good.

i -- To correct (catarrh you should treat
its cause by enriching your blood artd
improvinaf your general health with I

the oiHood in bcott's tmuision which
is a medicinal-foo-d and a building-toni- c,

free from alcohol or opiates.
Scott's Emulsion Is not a patent

medicine but a concentrated medici- -

naMood, prescribed by the best phy
sicians for fcftty years.

4b7S Scott & Bowne, Bloom field. N. 7.

A YALUm SUGGESTION
i V

IMPORTrANT TO EVERYONE

It is now conceded by physicians
that the kidnjeys should have more at
tention as tijey control the other or-
gans to a remarkable degree and do a
tremendous amount of work in re
moving the poisons and waste matter
from the system by filtering the blood.
t VDurtng the winter months especially,
when we live an indoor life, the kid-
neys should receive some, assistance
when needed, as we take less exer-
cise, drink lss water and often eat
more rich heavy food, thereby forcing
tne kidneys to ao more work than Na
ture intended.. Evidence of kidney
trouble, such as lame back, annoylnii
bladder troubles, smarting or burning.
brlek-du- st off sediment, sallow com
plexion, rheumatism, maybe weak Or
Irregular heart action,' warns you thatyour kidney require help immediately
to avoid more serious trouble.

t Many pbybiclana claim that an her
bal medicine containing no minerals
or opiates has the most healing in
fiuanoo. An ideal ' herbal compound
that has had most remarkable sueees
as 4 kidney and bladder remedy isure Kilmers .nwamp jtoot.

J Tmi miiv irwiv. samnla lutttl.' Af
Swamp-Ho- ot by Parcels Post Address
Dr. Kilmer Co.. Bingnamton, N, T.
mmA srlnuilt Mlltl: st.lan m.ntln. h.
Z. : 7Portland Dally Journal. (Adv.) '

Today's nappemings With the Builders, Architect, Cfcntratcterg mad
Realty Brokers.

ally ill at his home in Irvlngton, was
reported slightly better this morning.
He passed a good night and both the
physicians and his family felt much
encouraged. William Luxton, of Idaho
Falls, and Thomas Luxton, of Ana-
conda, Mont-- , brothers of Mrs. Talbot,
arrived this morning to assist their
sister.

TOWN TOPICS
a

Hen Willing to Work. After all the
300 and more men who stay at the un-
employed union headquarters at 80
North Second street had stretched out
on their beds on the floor last night
about . 11 o'clock, the telephone . bell
rang. "There'll be jobs for 160 men
at the Columbia Contract company's
dock at the foot of Main street tomor-
row morning at 7 o'clock," said a
voice over the phone. Bright and
early the men rolled out of bed and,
marching two abreast, almost S00 of
them were at the dock at 7 o'clock.
But there were no jobSj The watch-
man called the pollce,iiut they were
not needed. All the officials of the
company were called, but they knew
nothing of any work being offered.
Then in Just as orderly a column the
men marched back to their headquar-
ters again. -

Old "Bunko" Game Worked. City
detectives are looking for two men who
yesterday secured at least $10 through
short changing. Sam Fried, proprietor
of a cigar store at Broadway and
Stark street, and C Anderson, of 1259
Greeley street, report having lost $5
each through tho methods of the team.

Reading Contest Tomorrow. The
first of a series of reading contests
to be conducted by Principal Van Tine,
of the Buckman school, will be held
tomorrow at 1 p. m. in the assembly
hall of the school. Parents and
friends of the school are Invited.

COUNTY COURT NEWS

N. O. Ijundberg, East Eighty-secon- d

and Division streets, was allowed to
take 70 yards of gravel from the Kil-gov- er

pit for use in constructing a
walk. '

Hearing of the petition of Chris
Merg, Lents, for $25 Indemnity for one-co-

slaughtered because of tubercu-
losis, was set for February 1 at 10
o'clock.

The Portland Railway, Light & Pow-
er company notified the board It would
pay tolls for cars crossing the railroad
bridge between January 8 and 31 on
February 1, and in monthly payments
thereafter on the first of each month.

In answer tthe letter of the Pacific
Hardware & Steel company, complain-
ing of the condition of Nicholal street
between Front street and Sherlock ave-
nue, the board notified the company
that proceedings were to be taken by
the city to. take the street over and
improve it.

A letter from L. A. McArthur. calling
attention to an error m the law fixing
the boundary between Hood River and
Multnomah counties, was referred to
District Attorney Evanse, that he
miarht. if ha deemed the matter of suf
ficient importance, transmit it 7 with
recommendations to Chairman Conrad
p. Olson of the Multnomah county dele-
gation 4n the legislature.

Grace for Autoists
Expires This Week

Vew XJcense Tags Mart Be Placed on
Machines Before Midnight Sunday
Arrests Begin Vszt Monday,

This . Is the last week of grace for
antomobillsts and motorcyclists who
are still ualnsT 1914 licenses.

Chief f police ciar nas issuea
orders that policemen who see
the obsolete numbers on the street
must warn owners of the impenoing
expiration, and after midnight next
Monday morning ihe 191 licenses will
be broucht in.

"They have been given 0 aays- - extra
time now to get . the licenses, and no
excuses will be accepted after the end
Of this month," said .the chief in his
order bulletin,

Th order also nroviaes mar proies'
slonai chauffeurs must have their new
115 badges by -- Monday.

Stomach Troubles
Due to Acidity

SO SATO SlUnrSlTT STSOZAXZS7.
So-call- ed stomach troubles, such as

Indigestion, wind, and stomach - acheare in probably nine cases out of ten
simply evidence that fermentation istaking piaee in the food contents of the
Btomnrh, causing the formation of gas
and acids. Wind distends the stomach,
and causes that ful. oppressive feel-
ing sometimes known as heartburn,
while the acid irritates and inflames
the delicate lining of the stomach. The
trouble lies entirely in the fermenting
food. Suchrtnentatlon is unnatural.
and. acid formation is not only unnat-- )
urs.1. PUI tnmr 'iaW nwi seriousconsequences if not corrected.' To
stop or prevent fermentation of the
food contents of the stomach and to
neutralize the add, and render it bland
and harmless, a teaspoonful of bisu-rate- d

magnesia, probably the best and
most effective corrector of acid stom-
ach known, should be taken in a quar-
ter of a glass of hot or cold water im-
mediately after eating, or whenever
wind or acidity is felt. This stops the
fermentation, and neutralises the acid-
ity in a few moments. Fermentation,
wind and acidity are dangerous and un-
necessary. Stop or v prevent them by
the use of a proper antacid, such as
bisura ted magnesia, which can be ob-
tained frm any druggist, and thus
enable the stomach to .do ta work
properly .without feeing hindered - by
poisonous gas and dangerous acids.

Berlin, Am. ok... Goble
nook, V. 8. dredge ..Astoria

Dalbek, Ger. bk .......Victoria Dolphins
David Evans, Br. sea. Astoria
Golden Oats, Am. at O. W. P.
J. B. Stetson. Am. atr .....St. Ilelans
Ksrt, Ger. ah ......AstoriaKing Cyras Am. sen Astoria
iNecaiem, Am. atr... St. Helens
Temple K. Dorr, Am. str St. Helens
wtjnmi, Am. tr st, Helens

At Neighboring Ports.
Seattle. Wash.. Jan. 25. Arrived American

steamer Governor. San Francisco, 0 p. m.;
British steamitr Director. I.lvernnol vln war
ports. 4:80 J- - a. 3aild American steamer
Nome City, Everett. 12:15 p. m.: Japanese
steamer. Chicago Mara, Vancouver, SO p. m.

Tatooeh Island, Wash.. Jan. 25. lsd in
American steamer Mary Olson, 2 p. m.
San Francisco, Jan. 25. --Sailed American

Steamer Bear, Portland. 1:10 p. m. ; Ameri-
can ateatner Lyman Stewart, Seattle, 3 p. m.;
American2 steamer Harvard. San fedro, 4:10
p. m. ; American steamer president, Kan Diego,
4: p. m. Arrived American steamer Daisy
Mitchell, venturs, 11 p. p.

Balboa, Jan. S3. Sailed Norwegian steamer
Bala California, for Valparaiso.

Cristobal, Jan. 25. Arrived Briton steamer
Iompoc, Newport News for San Fraacisuo;
British steamer Hoyune. Liverpool for San
Francisco.

Coos Bay, Jan. 23. Sailed at 8 p. ra .

Steamer Daisy Putnam for Portland: steamer
Paraiso for Ban Francisco; at p. m. --Steamer
Geo. W. Elder for Eureka.

Astoria. Jan. 25. Left no at 4:30 n. TO.
Norwegian bark Births.

l.allao, jan. 83. Armed Schooner samar,
from Portland.

Eureka, Jan. 23 Arrived at 10 a. m.
steamer Geo. W, Elder from Portland

Ban Francisco, vai., Jan. so Arrived
American steamer Joban Pouleen Astoria mid
night: American steamer Cermet, Urays Har-
bor, 3 a. m; American steamer Caspar, 0 a.
m.; American steamer xosemlte, Portland, 10
a. m. ; American steamer Lorilne, Honolulu, 11
a. m. ; American steamer Francis Hanify, Uilo
via San Diego, 10 a. in.

Seattle, Wash., Jan. an. A rrivea American
steamer Bee, San Francisco, 8:50 a. m. Sailed

Jananes steamer Awa Maru. orient. 10 a.
m. ; American steamer aomiru anm, aunt,
11 i. n. ...Vancouver. B. v.. Jan. an. Amfea Jap
anese steamer Chicago Mara, Seattle.

Tatoosh island, Jan. zo. inwara towing
French bark Amiral Conrbet, from Shields,
Bnalaod. Will load ceat here for. United
Kingdom under charter At. ll.'Houser

AIAi ALONG THE WATERFRONT

The British steamer Glenroy, of the
Royal Mall fleet, will be ready to sail
for London. VladivostocK, ana way
ports at daylight Thursday morning.
She is loading at Albina aocK toaay.

A pilot for the British steamer
Cranley, the Belgian Belief ship, has
been ordered for this afternoon, ana
she-- will sail about o'clock.

"With 900,000 feet of lumber for San
Pedro, the ' steamer bhasta, captain
Langkilde. cleared from tne custom
house this morning.

In tow of the steamer Ocklaluuna,
the Norwegian bark Births, was
brought up the river from Astoria last
night, one is at tne unnwu uwwoi
dock.

The steamer O. M. Clark nas Deen
chartered by tho Dodge Steamship com- -
nanv for a round trip from tan Fran
cisco to Portland and Honolulu. She
will carry general cargo to Portland,
lumber to Honolulu ana sugar ai
pineapples to San Francisco.

An investigation into the collision
between the steamer Breakwater and
the gas schooner Patsy at Astoria Sun-

day will be held by the local inspectors
this afternoon, '

Captain T. J. Macgenn of the steam-
er Breakwater baa given up his trip
to Washington. c, ana w w

his steamer out tonight fo.r Coos Bay
as usual.

New Channel Discovered.
Washington. Jan. 26. Secretary of

Commerce Radlieia annouueeu !. . . ka Ht.fnvprv of a nav--T",B "' " '
igable channel irom cen fs "
the Kuskckin river, the secona largest
river in Alaska. The discovery was
made by uapwn ""V"Z,Z 7ulsurvey service, aim n u u.ui.

nr vast, neuurcei in
Tlarge pari oi navigable for 800savs tne b.usku"'

miles inland.

Marcus Talbot Better,,
Marcus Talbot, manager of the Port

of Portland commission who-i- s crltic- -

Check the Symptoms
of Lung Trouble

Rvmstama of severe lun trouble.
uch as fever night sweats and logs

of weight, etc should be cheeked, or
Berious results will follow. Kckman s
Alterative has brought about many re
coveries. , eaa ims:

- "Oentlemeni Stnoe X was a very
wounsr woman x was a amiiecea
Bronchitis, X tried doctor after doe--
tor, getting-- Uttie or no nei. Final-
ly X bad sight sweats, weak gpslis and
lost ratjiaiT in weight, and xay doctor
tOKl me U xney were nu busiwnu BIT! IWIUUVSHOu, ua wtjllvaihsmsr. who it a friend of mine.

Uaeovsrad after taklar your Altera--
tasisted that X try ii I an

mtm-- tm vri. rx.rf actlv wall.
stMsr and haalthv."

fAXIjnaTWj suss, nyea vwaEetmaii'i Alterative is raoii errica
Cious inbronehial catarrh ana severe
throat and lung affections and up--
building the system, - Contains no
harmful or habit-formi- hg drugs. Ac
cept no substitutes. Small size. $1;
regular ne. ts. coiq ur !"
druggists. Write for booklet of re
coveries. ' -

Sekmaa Laboratory, pniiaaeipnl

Quit Sneezing!:
A little Kondon's Catarrhal Jelly placed in
the nostrils will brintr relief. Voor drusrgist
gaavanteeait. Money back if it fails. A 25c
os50c tube of . -

Original nd Oenuinw
CATARRHAL JELI,Y

Don't delay. Use it at once.' Its cooling,
soothing, healing effects
Best thing yoq can oe for chronic --nasal
catarrh, colds in head, aneeaing.sry catarrh,
sore nose, nose bleed, etc 16,00? .000 tubas
have been sold. - Writ) si or renerous tree
sample., 35.000 drnarsista sell this splendid
remedy. Avoid dangerous substitutes.

. KONOOM MFG. C0m MlnnaapaUs, Minn.

of the states which have the I te8tln th n,w cl,rc;YU' Pr8!,,'"t Wll-wi- th

which I am familiar, it Pftrtl,n. son sent congratulations and greetings

STATIONS

I? 1- - u
S Ui 35

t"" orrjr4B7 ucmsea.

"Do rrn OOH
X CuVQ UJCiKJ iXJiJ 1U1 I

V I

a 'a lr tn Kna tnniv awux vv jlvsj wvaa I

Ban Pranciaoo Kan Sends Greetings to
Mother Across Continent, the Plrtt
Coaufasrolal Phone Message.
San Francisco, CaX. Jan. 26. When

Frederic Thompson paid the telephone
company $20.85 forthe privilege of
sending his greetings to his mother tn
Boston, he gained the distinction of be-
ing the first person in the country to
telephone a commercial message be
tween the Pacific, and Atlantic coasts.

, And he talked only three minutes at
that. 1

Thompson's conversation followed
immediately the formal services when
the new transcontinental long distance
telephone line wa opened. For six hours
the president of the United. States at
Washington and other prominent men
located in New York and Boston eon- -
versed with persons in San Francisco

to President C. C. Moore of the Pan
The telephone officials were Jubilant

over the manner In which the line
worked. As a result. It is now practi
cally certain that President Wtlsan
will open the Panama-Pacifi- c exposi-
tion by speaking the signal over 3400
miles of wire, which will carry his
voice across the continent.

Uniformed Brigade
Considered Possible

Portland Club May Begin Orgaalgatloa
for Stats KaprasestatlOB at Cali
fornia Fair,
A brigade of uniformed marching

clubs, representing several of the prin
cipal cities of Oregon, to go on a spe-
cial train and add to the gaiety of
nations at the San "Francisco and San
Diego expositions next summer, be
gins to loom as a possibility in the
minds Of Commercial club members.

Tbe brigade would be headed, of
course, by the Royal Kosarians. the I

parent organization. Others that might
go are the Eugene Radiators and the- -

Salem Cnerrlana.
I AibnjiT is the latest to decide to or- -
gaalse a marching club. At a prelimi'i
narv meeting-- Saturday night It was I

aeolded to organise at a meeting next
Saturday night. An Invitation was rs--
celved this morning by the Commercial
club to send a speaker and organizer
from tna Royal ttosangns. I

Ths business men of The Danes are
said to .be contemplating the organiza
tion of a marching ciuo.

I
fvllMMPR POST HAS PARTY, .w w 91 w bsb a a w - - - -

- " ' .
An enjoyable tlm was had Satur--

day by members and friends of Sum--
ner Post, O. A. R.f at an entertainment

va a,, - av- - " I
gram included nn addrea and music
J. J. Walteron and Oeneral John. A.
Loxan spoke briefly and - gave inside
.,inM .f th. Ufa nf ' linwlM'a fahum

j citiu,n 8oldier. Mr R. M. Gildehaus
J tans' several selections. " She Is new

to Portland's mnslcal publio and her
solos were well received.

Of French invention Is hammock
that can be converted Into a comfort
able seat that holds person erect.

Frye & Co. Take Out Permit.
Frye & Co. of Seattle yesterday took

out a permit for the erection of a
market building at Third and . Yamhill
streets. The cost Is given at $8000,
but does not include the marquise.
Bids are now being received from local
contractors and the contract probably
will be awarded some time next week.
The structure will be of concrete.

Expensive Alterations.
Approximately $3000 will be spent

In making exterior and interior changes
In the large residence at Main and St
Clair streets recently purchased by A.
B. Steinbach. The plans are being made
by the architectural firm of Root aV

Kerr and will be completed in about
two weeks.

New Church in Silverton.
According to Information received

here by local architects a new church
Will.be built at Silverton during the
late spring or early summer by the
Lutheran church. It will be a small
structure, 40 by 90 feet In dimensions.

Building Permits.
E. F. Williams Erect 1 storv frame aarsre.

Minnesota between Failing and Beecb; builder.
Take Down Garage Co., $40.

John L. Distal Repair 1 story frame dwell
ing, 8th between 'Couch and Davis; builder,
James I. Marshall, $100.

Carl Ktelaner Erect 1 story frame dwelling,
684 between fintb and 2d aves.; builder, B.
m. irarree, sixuo.

M. E. Ttal Bepalr 2 story frame stores
and rooms, Yamhill between 4th and Cth;
builder, J. A. Malton Co., S100.

J. H. Nash--Er- ' story frame stores. Di-
vision between 40tb and 41st; builder, sane,
$200.

G. C. Goldenbers Ereet 1 story frame
dwelling, E. 41 th between Division and Iron;
builder, same, $1500.

Ben Dewdney Erect 1 story frnme dwelling,
53d between Stanton and Si$klyou; builder,
same, $18O0. ,

Mrs. M. Matebett Erect 1 story frame gar-
age. Powell between E. 51th and . 65tk;
builder, A. M, Dennis, $75.

Real ICstate Transfeni.
Crows ' Inv. - Co. to Martbena Gof-lln- ,

U 4, B, B. "B," of the Sob. of B.
1, 2, 3, Parkhurst uddition 430

Jacob Spies and wife to Tom Brozene,
1. , 10, B. t, Wenfs Sub. L. 10,
Glenwood Fart addition 900

Geo. Baabe and; wife to D. A. Hath-
away et al, U. S, B. 2, Salisbury
Hill addition 3,250

A, J. Walters and wife to Ethel M.
Webb, U. 4, B. 1, SouOiwast Bunny-sid- e

10
Win. S. Roberts and wife to Lain

A Boss, I. IS, B. 71. Laiwlbarst 9.000
0. Tellafsoa to Geo. B. Whiteell ft

al. I. 15. B. 94. Belrwood 400
Tillie Myers, et al. to H. A. Swart,

8. iS feet L, 2, B. . Central Al-W-

- 10
J. N. Haaenseq to Marie Bageusea, W.

H U IT, 18. B. 40, Vernon
Albert 8. Johnson and wife to Alex-

ander SValec, portion I 4. B. f. Oak
Park addition 1

SV . W. Ijeadbetter and wife to the
Seott Co., L. 6, , T, B. 315 Portland,
also und. . 2-- 3 int. beg. on K. Una
t utbblrth A Perliaa Stomp D. I..
C In ec. T. I K. 1 R. lO
chains N. of hfi. corner said claim 1

rrank Ball and wife to Ben M. Miller. ,
U 21. B. 4, Stewart Park addition 10

Mt, Hood Hallway Dev. Co. to Hiram
I. Johnston at at. 15, B. 6, lroe-to- r,..,.,.,. ...,--.--.- -

Tbe Jos. A. 8trotv. bridge. Co. to Gastav
KIm. Vi 43, 46,. 47. 4S, B. 2, Darl-
ington ......... . 1.350

Baa Line Land C". to Martha Jeas-ra- a.

I 13. . 1. Attamaa.... - 5UO
Alameda Land Co. to Auba Lsraen, i--T.

B. 2d, Alameda Park M
Wellingtoa In. Co. to Cbloe A. Sy

monr. L. 23, 24. B. 14. Wellington.. :860
Weliinstoo Inv. Co. to Floyd Seymour."

tn 9. 10, H. IX WalHngttn- - , 4SO
Levi MeCaaley and wife to Masie lie ;

Taoley tTorrsw) - U 17. J a, . B. J,
Kast SL Johns .;

Tb Jaeuba gtine Co. t-- alias Laele

lv rofwtsi v.riit n v..r.oif i

office." Carkin was the author of
the bill passed two years ago, requir-
ing the preparation of the budget and
bad Olcott's support In securing itspassage.

Partially burned end cut and
slashed by a scissors, a warrant is-
sued in favor of W. S. BueU county
superntendent of Tillamook county, for
$45, was returned to Secretary --of
State Olcott yesterday with a request
that a duplicate be issued. Buel ex-
plained that his son ha--
used the scissors and that the .warrant
was being put in the stove when it was
noticed that it was of some value. O-
lcott's signature and the data were
burned out. Buel will get a new war-
rant.

Secretary of State Olcott has re-
ferred to Adjutant General White a
letter from Rev. F. J. Myers of St.
Helens, who requests the loan from
the state of old guns to be used In
giving 80 boys under his command
military training. Rev. Mr. Myers
says he is a veteran of tho Spanish

HAIR AND THE
MARRIAGE MARKET

. Too many men have been unpleas-
antly surprised to find that their
wife's hair, which they had so greatly
admired, was only a switch or trans-
formation. We now know that poor
hair Is a confession of either laziness
or lack of knowledge and that fair
care with sensible means will Insure
scalp health and hair beauty. In
washing the hair it is not advisable
to use a makeshift, but always use a
preparation made for shampooing
only,. You can enjoy the best that is
known ' for .about three cents a sham-
poo by getting a package of eanthrox
from your druggist; dissolve a tea-spoon- ful

In a' cup of hot. water and
your shampoo is rsady. - After its use
tne nsir ones raptaiy witn unuorm
color- - - Pandruff, excess oil and dirt
are dissolved and entirely disappear.
Tour hair will be "sa fluffy that It Will
look, much - heavier than it is. Its
lustre and softness will also delight
you, while th stimulated scalp xalns
the health which insures hair growth.

Adv. -

Iifwlston .i 24 1.5 .210.00
Umatilla ... .! as 0.0 0 o.oo
Kusane in o.oo
Albany . so 4.o!o.5 0.00
Male at ,1 30 a. 5)0. 4 0.00
TVllaonviUe ST e.sl 0.6 O.00
Portland . . 15 2.1 O.l 0.00

Bising. -- ) railing.

River Forecast.
The Willamette river at Portland will r.main nearly stationary during the next few

Steamships to Arrive.
PASaKNGKBS AND FREIGHT

near. X 1 1 . n., u.aw T . nm

Geo. W. Elder.. (.'nP i.- -'
uoatsn , .. s. r.. and way Jan, 31 1

Hraakat, ... .. WM Jtar Jan. UPsaver..,..,.-,.- . Feb.
Uose City. ...S. F. and way. ..Feb. e
Uoaaoka. B. u. and war.-- . rtb. 7 1

Steamers Due to Denart.
PASSENGERS AND FREIGHT 1s.n rmm r... i

Braakwatar.. ..Coos Bar.... Jan. 2 1

t elilo . D , ...Jan. 26 i
Roanoka S. D. and wav...Jan. 27
Geo. V. Kldtr. a B. and Kureke-Jan- . 81uar.. and way. ..Feb. 1'
YwL-atan- ... D, and way. ...Feb. SIpavr.....,..,.,,,.8. 7 and war, ..Feb, ol
aasa city s. i- - an way... .Feb. 11

;
" Vessels in Port.

Name'- - ' '

Bank
vrsBivy, oi' ir. .... i ......... . . ...Municipal
Denmark. IMo. ok . . .,,.,MnntotiEldswold, or. bk. .................... Astorii
Irene. Am, scb... Wastoert
Karma, Nor. SB. North Bank
Uehtshln No. 67. Am. atr.. ..Oregon DrvdwkJch Garva, It. Sab... ........ ....... .wins
Hongvanae, ftor. su. (Stream
Vaaduara. Nor. bk....... Stream
Horruistoo. Br. atr. .............. .MontcomM--
II. K. Hall, Am. atf. W. Milll
Glenroy, r. atr, ,, ...ATWna
atrathdee, Br, str...........,.E. A .W. mills I

Palsy Gadsbr. An, at. ........ ....Mult. Box
Northland. Am. str. ................... .Couch
I'eoamau, Am. str.,., ,...,,...A!txjrs I

Hreakwater. Am, str, ........ .Brecon Prydoek
Khasta. Aw. str, P. Lumber Co.
Hasinav. Am. str, ......... ..Unltuomab Box I

YeUowatona, Ap. ti. ...... .......... .Albers I

Boanoka, AOs. str .Columbia
aUrtka. No. bk........,........,.....UiaUai I

Vassal DiscagagM. ;
I Akotsa. Am. str. ..Gobi
1 ariMjiavis vmnsn, iter, so CHfn
'AiUsave, Am. iUu..... ...O. W. f."


